Varicella outbreak at a summer camp for human immunodeficiency virus-infected children.
Varicella can result in severe, persistent, or recurrent disease in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected children. In the summer of 1997, we were notified of a suspected varicella outbreak among attendees of a summer camp for HIV-infected children. We investigated this outbreak to determine the extent and sequelae of the outbreak, and to identify factors that contributed to the outbreak to identify measures for preventing such outbreaks at the camp in the future. To identify varicella-susceptible persons and those developing varicella after camp and to evaluate the camp's varicella prevention measures, we reviewed camp records for the 110 campers and 96 staff at the implicated camp session, mailed questionnaires to the campers' parents/guardians and physicians, and interviewed susceptible staff. We defined a case as varicella in a person who attended the session with onset </=21 days after the session ended. Eleven of 31 susceptible children (36%) and 2 of 4 susceptible adults developed varicella. Two children were hospitalized. One developed cellulitis. Cases occurred among children in 5 of 15 cabins. The most likely index case was a child with active zoster at camp, reported to the camp after the session ended. The camp had varicella-prevention measures in place, but the varicella-susceptibility and exposure information provided to the camp was often incomplete or inaccurate. Staff with no varicella history underwent serologic testing, but susceptible staff members were not vaccinated. Widespread varicella transmission occurred at the camp. A case of zoster was the most likely source. The risk for such outbreaks can be minimized through vaccinating susceptible staff members, considering vaccination for asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic HIV-infected children according to Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices and American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines, rigorously collecting recent varicella and zoster exposure information, excluding anyone with active varicella or zoster or with recent varicella or zoster exposure, and considering varicella and zoster exposures at camp to be potentially camp-wide.varicella, human immunodeficiency virus infections, disease outbreaks, intravenous immunoglobulin.